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The influence of some inorganic (K +, Mg2+, and A l3+) and organic C„H 2 „+1 S 0 3^, n - 12
and 14) ions was studied on the hemolysis of erythrocytes (RBC) caused by organolead
compounds (tripropyllead - TPL, tributyllead - TBL and triphenyllead - TPhL chlorides).
It was found that sulfonate anions increased the hemolytic effect induced by triorganoleads,
while inorganic cations protected RBC against the triorganoleads action, especially when the
latter were used at small concentrations. This protection was weaker when the concentration
of organoleads increased and depended on the kind of ion. The protective efficacy sequence
was like that: Mg2+ > A l3+ > K +. The less hemolytic of the triorganoleads studied was TPL.
TBL was slightly more effective than TPhL. The efficacy of the sulfonate ions to increase
the triorganolead chloride - induced hemolysis was practically the same for TPL and TBL.
A weaker efficacy of C i2H25S03+ was observed when TPhL was used as RBC membrane
modifier.

Introduction
T here are tw o m ain reasons of en v iro n m en t p o l
lution with o rganolead com pounds. T hey m ay be
introduced into the en v iro n m en t as pesticides or
originate from antiknock additives to gasoline
(Thayer 1974; C raig 1982; K um ari et al., 1993). A l
though their con cen tratio n seem s to decrease in
the last years, they still constitute a m enace to a
living organism because of th e ir high toxicity. To
exert this toxicity the place o f first co n tact is the
cell wall and/or m em brane of a biological object.
As a consequence of this contact, various toxic ef
fects m ay occur (C raig 1982; Z im m erm an n et al.,
1987; 1988; E n d res and Faulstich 1989; H ag er et
al., 1989; K rug 1993; Trela et al., 1997). O ne
m ethod to determ in e toxicity of organoleads is to
study their hem olytic activity (K leszczynska et al.,
1997; 2000; S arapuk et al., 2000). H em olysis of
erythrocytes (R B C ) is th o u g h t to be th e result of
the interaction of exogenous com pounds w ith the
lipid phase of the R B C m em b ran e and trio rg an o 
lead com pounds studied can be reg ard ed as such
compounds.
T hree of the organolead com pounds studied in
this w ork w ere previously show n to exhibit high
plant and hem olytic toxicity (S arapuk et al., 2000)
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and the aim of this w ork was to find w h ether this
toxicity could be m odified by various organic (sul
fonate) and inorganic ions (K +, Mg2+, and A l3+),
especially if such ions m ay be used to partially
elim inate the toxic efficacy of triorganoleads. It
was already shown th at som e cations, especially
divalent, m ay exert a protective effect against h e 
molysis of the erythrocytes induced by various
factors (B ashford et al., 1986; 1988; 1989; Portlock
et al., 1990; Song et al., 1993; Park et al., 1994; R u 
denko and Patelaros 1995; Stasiuk and K ozubek,
1996). Also, som e cations p revented leakage from
living cells or liposom es tre a te d with various sub
stances (H origuchi et al., 1986; B ashford et al.,
1988; 1989; A lder et al., 1991).

Methods
The following organolead com pounds w ere used
in the investigation: tri-n-propyllead chloride
(C 3H 7)3PbCl TPL; tributyllead chloride
(C4H 9)3PbC l - TBL, and triphenyllead chloride
(C 6H 5)3PbCl - T PhL. A ll w ere purchased from
A lfa, Johnson M atthey, K arlsruhe, Germ any.
Fresh heparinized pig blood was used. For
washing erythrocytes and experim entation a solu-
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tion of 0.9% N aC l with 1 m M E D T A , buffered
in 10 m M Tris [(hydroxym ethyl)am inoethane]HC1 (Serva, H eidelberg/G erm any/U S A ), p H 7.4.
E rythrocytes collected from th e plasm a were
w ashed four tim es in the isotonic phosphate so
lution of p H 7.4 (131 m M N aCl, 1.79 m M KC1,
0.86 m M
M gCl2,
11.79 m M
N a2H P 0 4-2H20 ,
1.80 m M N a2H 2P 0 4 H 20 ) , and then incubated in
th e sam e solution b u t containing p ro p er am ounts
of th e triorganoleads studied.
O rganoleads w ere also added to the phosphate
solution containing salts of the ions used, one at a
time. T hese w ere potassium , m agnesium and alu
m inium
chlorides,
and
sodium
sulfonates
(C „H 2n+1S 0 3N a, n - 12 and 14, A ldrich, Poznan,
Poland). C o n cen tratio n of the salts in the solution
was 50 |im for th e ions. A t this concentration h e
molysis of erythrocytes did n o t exceed 5% during
the experim ent. M odification was conducted at
37 °C for 4 h, the sam ples of 10 ml volum e con
tain ed erythrocytes at 2% concentration, and the
suspension was stirred continuously. The percent
of hem olyzed cells was m easured after 4 h of incu
bation. The sam ples tak en w ere centrifuged and
the hem oglobin co n ten t m easured in the su perna
ta n t using a sp ectro p h o to m eter (Specol 11, Carl
Zeiss, Jena) at 540 nm (B oyer et al., 1993; H am asaki et al., 1995). The hem oglobin concentration in
the su p ern atan t expressed in percentage was taken
as p ercen t of hem olyzed cells, calculated relative
to a sam ple containing totally hem olyzed ery th ro 
cytes. A ll com pounds studied w ere dissolved in
eth an o l in such am ounts th a t th e concentration of
eth an o l in the sam ples did not exceed 1%.

R esults and D iscussion
The results o btained are shown in Table I for
TPL, T B L and T P hL , respectively. N ote th at the
applied concentrations of T P L (75 [im and 100 ^im )
w ere higher th an those of T B L and T P hL (5 0 (im
and 75(im ), which evidences w eaker efficacy of the
form er com pound to induce R B C hemolysis. The
erythrocyte co n centration in the solution was 2% ,
while the concentration of ions used was 50 ^im in
each case. Such co n centration did not caused R B C
hemolysis g reater than 5% . The presence of trio r
ganoleads in 50 |im concentration (T B L and
T PhL ) or 75 |im (T PL ) caused 6 0 - 7 0 % hemolysis
of RBC. The w eakest hem olysis inducer was the
less hydrophilic of the triorganotins, i. e., TPL. Its
concentration had to be 100 [xm to bring about
100% hem olysis while T B L and T P hL gave the
same effect w hen used at 75 |i m concentration. Sul
fonate ions w hen p resent in the solution synergistically increased triorganoleads efficacy to induce
R B C hemolysis. This increase was essentially the
sam e
for
b o th
sodium
sulfonates
used
(C 12H 25S 0 3N a and C 14H 29S 0 3N a). O nce again
T P hL was found to affect R B C less in com parison
to T B L w hen b o th w ere used to g eth er w ith the
C i2H 25S 0 3N a com pound (see Table I). Q uite an
opposite effect was observed w hen inorganic ions
(K +, M g2+, and A l3+) w ere presen t in the incuba
tion solution. To a different degree, they minim alized the lytic toxicity of the organoleads. The best
protection of erythrocytes was obtained with m ag
nesium ions. Potassium ions w ere found to be
slightly m ore effective th an alum inium when

Table I. Influence of inorganic and organic ions on hemolysis of erythrocytes induced by tripropyllead chloride
(TPT), tributyllead chloride (TBT) and triphenyllead chloride (TPhT).
Percent hemolysis
Compounds

Concentration

(C ,H 7),PbCl

[H'M]
75

100
50
75
50
75

(C 4 H 9),PbCl
(C 6 H s),PbCl
Concentration of ions was 50

|.im ,

Control
70

100
76

100
62

100

K+

Mg2+

Al3+

S 12

s,4

58

44
67
54
77
37
72

65
91
65
88

100
100
100
100

54
79

100

100
100
100
100
100
100

88

64
82
69
92

S 12 - Q 2 H 2 5 SO 3 , S 14 - C 14 H 29 SO 3 .
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hem olysing com pounds were trialkylorganoleads,
and the efficacy was reversed w hen triphenyllead
was used.
The results obtained indicate th at the ions
studied m odify the lipid phase in different ways
enhancening o r weakening th e hem olytic action of
the organoleads. It seems th a t th e long h y d ro car
bon chain of sulfonates while incorporating into
the lipid phase of the erythrocyte m em brane dis
turbs its organization at the hydrophobic in terio r
and thus may ease interaction of the organoleads
with the m em brane. Such an approach is justified
in view of the observed differences b etw een
C 1 2 H 2 5 SO 3 - and Q 4 H 2 9 S C V ions (see Table I).
Similar hydrocarbon chain d ependence is com 
m only observed for interaction of various bio lo 
gically active com pounds w ith biological and
m odel m em branes (Kleszczynska et a l, 2000; S ara
puk 2000). Additionally, they can partially screen
a positive charge of phospholipid head groups and
thus to ease interaction of the triorganoleads w ith
the lipid p art of erythrocyte m em brane.
O n the o th er hand, inorganic cations should lo
calize at the polar part of lipid phase of R B C and
m odify the potential b arrier at th e lipid bilayer
surface. The m odification m ay be the result o f the
electrostatic interaction betw een cations and n eg a
tive charges of polar lipid headgroups (e. g., p h o s
phate groups of phospholipids) m aking this p art
of m em brane to becom e less negative w hich do
not facilitate the organoleads to interact with
m em brane so efficiently as in th e absence o f ca t
ions. This assum ption seems to be valid since the
observed differences in the protective efficacy d e 
pended on the valency of th e cations used. Sim ilar
valency-dependent protective properties o f som e
cations against hemolysis of R B C induced by o r
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ganotin com pounds w ere shown earlier (Kleszczyriska et al., 1997). The best potential-barrierm odifying p ro p erty of m agnesium ions m ay be due
to cross-linking of phospholipid m olecules by
tho se ions, an effect well know n for calcium ions
(K uczera and Z ylka, 1979). The resulting stabiliza
tion of the lipid bilayer should p rotect R B C m em 
branes against hem olysis by triorganoleads. Also,
the m em brane becom es partially inaccessible to
th em after adsorption of cations. The last assum p
tion is im p o rtan t in the case of the alum inium cat
ion and, to a lesser degree, the potassium action
which has the highest rate of p erm eation across
th e R B C m em brane (M akino et al., 1983) due to
its sm allest charge.
The cations bo u n d to the m em brane partially
neutralise its negative charges, as has been shown
by m easuring electrophoretic m obility of red cells
in the presence of various cations (B ashford et al.,
1988). The result is a dim inished electric interac
tion driving organoleads into the polar part of
phospholipid phase of R B C m em branes, which in
tu rn m akes th em less efficient to hem olyse the
m em brane. Such a view has been confirm ed by
o u r fluorim etric investigations with the use of PEfluorescein as a probe sensitive to m em brane sur
face charge. The com pounds studied w ere trialkyltins and the study show ed th at the cations caused
the negative n e t charge of the erythrocyte m em 
b ran e to decrease, with resulting w eakening of the
electrostatic interaction with those organom etals
(d ata n o t published) and thereby m aking it m ore
difficult for th em to incorporate into the R B C
m em brane. T he sulphonate ions do n ot influence
th e p o tential b arrie r in such a degree as inorganic
ions do, as they are, due to their long hydrocarbon
chains, “sucked” deeply into the lipid bilayer.
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